Brain processing of hemorphin-7 peptides in various subcellular fractions from rats.
Hemorphins are multifunctional peptides derived from hemoglobin or blood processing. They have been found at high levels within the central nervous system where they have a direct effect on neuronal cells via peptidergic receptors. As relatively few studies have examined their metabolic stability in the brain, such investigation was performed to locate the cellular distribution of enzymatic activity against these peptides. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) combined with electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) allows identification of degradation products resulting from incubation of hemorphin-7 peptides (LVV-hemorphin-7, VV-hemorphin-7 and hemorphin-7) with subcellular fractions isolated from rat brain tissue. Metabolic activities were found against the three peptides in brain homogenate and subcellular fractions with the highest metabolic activity (<3% peptide remaining after 10 min) observed in the microsomal fraction which processed hemorphin-7 peptides mainly into N-terminal fragments (giving LVVH5) suggesting action of brain-membrane enzymes with C-terminal specificity. Incubation of the ACE inhibitor captopril (0.2 microM) with microsomal fraction, together with LVVH7, decreased the processing of LVVH7 to form LVVH5 by 85%.